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Mr, Doneld & Tindal
Acting Attorney General oy mo mery
u. $. Department of LIaterior BES) COl Y¥ AVAILABLE

Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands
Saipan, Mariean Islands 96950

Subject: LEASE AGREEMENTS POR THE UTIRIK AND RONGELAP SITES

Qear Mr. Tindals

Ae indicated in my letter te you dated March 15, 1968, we heve
discussed the peénts raised in your letter to ae deted February 21,
1968 with Dr. Conard as well es the draft of the agreement covering
the lease of the Rongelap site which you enclosed. The following
comments ere offered:

l. The wording of the draft is acceptedle as written; however, it is
suggested that if possible, the description in peragraph 1 be
better defined to show the location end spproximste size of the
parcel of land. It is our understanding that the areas on
Reagelap and Utirik which we are sow using, coauprise just e« little
less than one scre each. For the purposes of « lease agreenent
and to compute reatal gsyaent, it fe acceptable te us to base the
ageunt payable on a unit of one acre of land for each ares ca
Rongelap end Utirik.

2. Ia connection with paragraph 2, previous lead rentals peid for
these aress oa Zongelzp and Utirik by the Jefense Atomic Support
Agency were $75.00 each per yest. Therefore, it is hoped you
will be able te negotiste a rental aot to exceed $100.00 per
acre per yeer for each site or $200.00 per year total for both
sites.
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DS. &. Tindal a2o March 28, 1963

3. Your letter indicates that an fadefinite ters for the lease ts
not acceptable and ia iiew thereof, suggests a tern of 25 years,
Your letter also indicates that the owmers feel the improvenuents
should become their property at termination of the lease. A
term of 25 years for the tease period is acceptable. With
respect to disposition of the fuprovements, we feel the wording
in peragraph 3 of the draft lease is sufficient to meet the AKC
requireaents and will allow removal of the improvemante at any
time prior to termination of the agreement, After terainatioa
we have ac cbhjection te the improveaents becoming the property
of the owners.

4&4. With respect te paragraph 4 (Taraiaation Notice) and because the
location of the sites is very distant from the areas ef
administration, it would be moet helpful if you could negotiate
a written teraination notice period of 189 days tnetead of 120
days.

Hopefully these comments will be of benefit to you and will assiat
you in finelizing leases which will allow the AEC to continue to use
the subject sites. Whee the leases are completed, we would eppre-
clate your providing this office with copies of the saws. Your
continued cooperation ‘ia this aatter is gost eppreciated.

Very truly yours,

ORIGINAL SIGNED BY
WILLIAM A. BONNET

Willies A. Bonnet
Manager

ec: District Administrator, Marshall Islands
Dr. J. R. Totter, Div. of Bology & Medicine, Wash., D.C.
Dr. R. A. Conard, Brookhaves Laboratory, Upton, "ew York
Jones E. Reeves, 4V
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